999-316163 Campus Signage Refresh
Detroit, MI

Sheet 1 • Sign Type N Neighborhood Map
Sheet 2 • Sign Type B Boundary Marker
Sheet 3 • Sign Type B Boundary Marker Construction Details
Sheet 4 • Original Sign Location Map
Modifications To Existing Post & Panel Signs.

EXISTING Header Panels To Be Reskinned with .04" Thickness Aluminum Plate, Faces Painted Champagne (Color No. TBD), Sides Painted Green (Color No. TBD). Matthews Acrylic Polyurethane w/ Exterior Clearcoat Finish, Baked After Each Coat. Surface Applied Vinyl Graphic Wordmark To Be Applied Prior To Clearcoat.

NEW SignCamp Retro Body (Part No. 1600) w/ Slide Retainers (Part No. 1624). One (1) Vertical Side Per Face To Have Access Frame (Part No. 1690) w/ Slide Cover (Part No. 1694). All Retainers To Be Painted Green (Color No. TBD). Matthews Acrylic Polyurethane w/ Exterior Clearcoat Finish, Baked After Each Coat.

NEW Map Inserts To Be Surface Digitally Printed On 3mm Thickness Aluminum Composite Panels (Alupanel) w/ Exterior Clearcoat Finish, Baked After Clearcoat. Reverse Surface Of Panel To Be Prepared For Printing Of Future Changes. Electronic Art Files For All Insert Graphics To Be Provided By Owner.

EXISTING Posts To Be Repainted On Site Champagne (Color No. TBD). Matthews Acrylic Polyurethane w/ Exterior Clearcoat Finish.

.04" Aluminum Skins Applied To Surface Of Existing Header Cabinet Via 3M 9952 VHB Tape.

SignCamp Retro Hinge Body Extrusion Mechanically Fastened To Existing Cabinet Via Flathead Sheet Metal Screws.

B • Side Section
Scale 3/8" = 1"
Modifications To Existing Monument Signs.
See Attached For Additional Construction Details.

EXISTING Cap To Be Cleaned, Repainted & Reused
Painted Beige (Color No. TBD)
Matthews Acrylic Polyurethane w/ Exterior Clearcoat Finish,
Baked After Each Coat.
Remount To Top Of New Body Cabinet.

NEW SignComp Monolithic Cabinet
2" Radius 90˚ Corners (Part No. 1880)
w/ .090" Thickness Aluminum Faces
Top Portion Painted Champagne (Color No. TBD),
Center Portion Green (Color No. TBD),
Bottom Portion Bronze (Color No. TBD),
Matthews Acrylic Polyurethane w/ Exterior Clearcoat Finish,
Baked After Each Coat.
Surface Applied Vinyl Graphic Logo Wordmark
To Be Applied Prior To Clearcoat.

NEW Map Inserts To Be Surface Digitally Printed On
3mm Thickness Aluminum Composite Panels
(Alupanel) w/ Exterior Clearcoat Finish,
Baked After Each Coat. Reverse Surface Of Panel
To Be Prepared For Printing Of Future Changes.
Electronic Art Files For All Insert Graphics
To Be Provided By Owner.

NEW SignComp 3/4" Wall Frame (Part No. 1948),
Mitered Corners w/ Center Keys (Part No. 5210),
To Be Painted Green (Color No. TBD).
Matthews Acrylic Polyurethane w/
Exterior Clearcoat Finish, Baked After Each Coat.
Surface Mount To Body Cabinet Via
Flathead Sheet Metal Screws On (3) Sides Typ.,
One (1) Vertical Side Per Face Left Removeable
For Insert Changes.

Body Cabinet To Be Remounted
On EXISTING Masonry Base
(See Attached Details)
Wayne State University
Detroit, MI
August 22, 2018

Specifications:

Construction Details:

- **SignComp Monolithic Cabinet**
  - 2" Radius 90˚ Corners (Part No. 1880)
  - (4) Corners Typ.
- **Dotted Lines Indicate Location Of Top & Bottom Reveal Extrusion**
- **2"x1-1/2"x1/8" Wall Thickness Aluminum Angle**
  - Mounting Brackets, Bottom (4) Corners Typ.
- **.09" Thickness Aluminum Plate Cabinet Faces**
  - VHB Taped & Tack Welded To Monolith Corners & Cross Supports
- **3mm Thickness Aluminum Composite (Alupanel)**
  - Digitally Printed Map Panel
- **SignComp 3/4" Wall Frame (Part No. 1948)**
  - Mitered Corners w/ Corner Keys (Part No. 5210)
  - Surface Mount To Body Cabinet Via Flathead Sheet Metal Screws
  - On (3) Sides Typ., One (1) Vertical Side Per Face
  - Left Removable For Insert Changes
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